
CAMPUS EAST COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION
ANNUAL MEETING
NOVEMBER 1, 2018

Meeting was called to order at 7:04 pm by Jeffrey Coleman, President. Board members
present were as follows: Jeffrey Coleman, Jeffrey Lawn, Gladys Sumner, and Roger
Durity. Board members not present: Robert Vera and Mike Hinton. Also present was
Michelle Jeter, Office Manager; Charles Robey, Inspector; Jeanne Lauer, Association
Attorney; and Craig Ward, UPA Representative

Homeowner’s Forum

Homeowners Present: 913 Wilcher Way and 5620 William & Mary Court

913 Wilcher Way: Just Observing

5620 Old Guard Crescent: Just Observing

President’s Report

Jeff Coleman reported that the Board had completed a few accomplishments during the
year 2018. The reserve study was done, resale packets are now available via email, the
Association’s website has been updated and starting 2019, homeowners/residents will be
able to upload all information pertaining to their swimming pool passes online. The
sidewalks and deck around the pool area was power washed. We hired a Security
Company to provide neighborhood security at least twice a week starting in December of
2018. Finally, the Campus East office was completely renovated. Some of the goals for
2019 are to get the final resolution on property/common area not turned over to CECA by
the builders, continue to open up the easements throughout the neighborhood, possibly
look into resurfacing the playground and tennis court due to visible cracks, and possibly
look into getting a new program for the Association.

A quorum was established by the number of homeowners present and proxies counted.

Nominations from the Floor

Jeff requested nominations from the floor. There weren’t any new nominations. Jeff
introduced the nominees for the 2018 election who were himself and Jeffrey Lawn. A
motion was made and seconded to accept the nominees for the new board members
for the 2018 election. All in favor; motion passed unanimously.

Approval of 2017 Annual Meeting Minutes

A motion was made and seconded to waive the reading of the 2017 Annual Meeting
Minutes. All in favor; motion passed unanimously.



A motion was made and seconded to approve the 2017 Annual Meeting Minutes. All
in favor; motion passed unanimously.

Neighborhood Security Report (Proper Staffing Security)

Proper Staffing Security did not show

Treasurer’s Report

Craig stated that the Association has done very well financially during the year.
Fortunately, we started seeing some of the dues that we were owed from previous years.
Craig stated that if the Association continues doing what they are doing, then we should
see the numbers continue to grow each year which will definitely be a plus.

Manager’s Report

Michelle stated that a total of 325 inspections were completed in 2018, 252 inspections
have been marked off as done, 16 have been sent to the attorney, 24 are waiting to be
referred, 5 at the ACC, and 28 are at the ILA. The December Board Meeting will be on
December 6th in the Campus East Office. As of November 1st, we have received
$194,667.86 in Association Dues for 2018. We are still owed $8,957.14; 860
homeowners have paid their dues; 50 homeowners were sent to the attorney for non-
payment. This time last year we received $194,377.67 and 866 homeowners have paid.
The delinquency report shows that in 2018 Campus East is currently owed $103,900.72;
2017: $114,524.00; 2016: $145,466.19; 2015: $107,215.53; 2014: $166,280.42; and
2013: $159,787.35.

ACC Report

Robert was not present

Election Results: Jeffrey Coleman
Jeffrey Lawn

Motion made and seconded to adjourn the meeting at 7:26 pm. Motion passed
unanimously.


